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"I Want to See Every Wage Worker Own His Own Home."
W. D. WILSON, SECRETARY OF LABOR

This I a direct plea from the Secretary of Labor to every WORKING MAN AND WOMAN IN STATES Th ut ' i
'

u .
It is possible for every working man to own his own home. He knows, further, that homes are nottreated by chance but bv lSdsi.&f ISS-S"- Ca7 exPe"encCS'
culcate the habit of thrift; and homes are the very foundation for your future usefulness AS i AN AMERICAN CITIZEN

bring self respect; home in--

THE HARDEST THING IN GETTING A HOME IS IN WORKING YOUR DETERMINATION TO THE
HELP YOU WITH THE STARTING POINT. HOME BUILDERS

STARTING POINT. After making the start the rest is easy. LET US

Phone 73 FOREST LUMBER CO. Wm. Bevington, Mgr.
v.
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The Alliance District Conference
convened at Hemlngford Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week and
there was an unusually Rood attend
anre, there being all the preachers
Of the district present but two. There
were about twenty delegates and
preachers' wires present, making a
total attendance of more than forty
people. The program was strong
all the way thru. Dr. Stanley Car
ton from China gate the principal
addresses of the two evenings. Mr.
Ifurrell of Iowa gare some splendid
talk on the Minute Men work. Sev-
eral of the men pronounced that
this waa the best district conference
they hava attended. The people of
Hemlngford Kept up their former
record of being the best of entertai-
ner. The ladles of the church gave
the conference dinners and auppers
la t e basement of t e church and a
splendid fellowship was felt. All
entertainment waa without money
and without price.

On Thursday evening Rev. Wil-
liams of Ma-gla- nd remained over
and gave the missionary stereoptlcon
lecture, which was enjoyed by a
crowded house.

Rev. J. J.. Martin, corresponding
ecretary of the Methodist hospital

of Omaha, preached for us (Sunday
morning on the Centenary movement

SAVED BY A

FAITHFUL WIFE

Ituffered Thirty Ytara With Stow

1
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fThe Story ef a Wonderful Rseovory

' There la hardly
ny one who doea

Bot experience
pome trouble with
tha stomach. It la
jaw common that we
frequently pay lit-t- U

or no attention
it It Tat, the
ltomach la very
vastly upset, and
catarrhal In flam --

'nation of the mu-Ao- aa

llnlna- - devel.
(PP. growi worse the pain and-dle- -
arses la lnceaaant and the truth
OAwna that wa have chronlo stom-
ach trouble.

The case of Mr. Louis Toung, SOS

Merrlmao St, Rochester, N. Y la
typical. He writes: "I suffered for
thirty years with chronlo bowel
trouble, stomach trouble and hem-
orrhages of the bowels. We bought

bottle of Feruna and I took It
faithfully. I began to feel better.
My wife persuaded me to continue
and I did for some time as directed.
Now I am a well man." Mr. Young's
experience la not unusual.

If you suffer from catarrh in any
form, whether of the head, stomach.

, bowels or any other part of the
body, try Peruna. It may be Just
what you need, re run a cornea in
either liquid or tablet form and la

old everywhere. Tour dealer has
It or will get it for you. Ask for
Pr. Hartman'a World-Famo- us Pe-tro- na

Tonlo and insist upon having
JlL If you want your health accept
nothing else.

All the sick and suffering are In-rlt- ed

to write The Peruna Company,
Dept 78, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr.
Bartman's Health Book. The book
Is free and may help you. Ask your
dealer for a Peruna Almanao.

Edison
Mazda

Lamps

and much helD and Information waa
derived. j

Several new houses are being

the prospects are that a number of
buildings will go up this spring and
summer.

The Hemlngford Red Cross will
give a reception for the returned sol
diers at the opera house on Friday
night of this week. This la a pub-
lic reception and all are Invited.

The revival that recently closed n
the Methodist church was a great
success. There were over sixty new
members received Into the church on
the last Sunday of the meeting, and
about thirty-nv- e received baptism.
Five more were received at the
morning service last Sunday, and
there are still more to come.

Next Tuesday will be election day,
and the following men are to be on
the ticket for councllmen: N. A.
Rockey, Geo. Schneider, Geo. Walk
er, Fred Mellck, Geo. Hedgecock.
Three men are to be elected out of
the five.

Hemlngford M. 11 Church
There were 111 in attendance at

the Sunday school last Sunday. Let's
set our goal at 150.

There will be preaching services
at the church next Sunday morning
and evening. B. Rohrbaugh will be
the minute man for the morning
service, and Alex Mulrhead for the
evening,

Miss Martha WUtaey will lead the
Epworth League in the evening at
8:30.

Strangers will find a cordial wel-
come. We want the soldier boys
who have returned to know they are
especially Invited to all these serv-
ices. You are welcome, thrice wel-
come.

Trayer meeting at 7:30 Thursday
evenings, t

ChrlHtlan Science
- First Church of Christ, Scientist,
which is a branch of The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-
ton, Maaa. Holds services as follows:
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Lesson
Sermon at 11 A. M. Testimonial
meeting Wednesdays at 7:30 P. M.,
Subject of this weeks leBson:

Reality."
Christian Science Reading Room

is open to the public on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoon, from two to
four oclock. All are welcome.

EVERYWHERE
From coast to coast, from the

lakea to the gulf, from north to
south and even on other continents,
people are seeking health. The sci-

ence of Chiropractic Is rapidly be-

coming known as the only science in
existence which will satisfy these
seekers after health. It. has bene-
fited thousands. It will benefit you.
There Is a competent Chiropractor
In your town. Ask htm for a Spinal
Analysis. It will be the best in-

vestment you ever made as Chiro-
practic Spinal Adjustments given by
htm with his bnre bands alone will
start you on the road to heulth.

If you contemplate uylng a gas
engine you should see the Cut.lun.in
Ijight Weight before placing your or-

der. It I built to till the farmer'
Intnl. We will be glad to show you
what It will do for you and to assist
you in selecting the one best fitted
to the work you have. They are
very reasonably priced. The Hlerks
Lumber Compuny. 7865lf

The Herald, $2.00, worth more.

"When we sell you a carton of Edison MAZDA
lamps we sell you something more than lamps. We
sell you lighting service, that means the right lamp
for every purpose.

Consult us about the proper size lamps for your
rooms.

Buy Edison Mazda Lamps by the carton, so
that you will always have an extra lamp on hand.

THE (NEBRASKA)

SAFETY FIRST
This should be your slogan. Be-

cause you have never been sick, do
not take too much for granted. Be
sure that your spine Is in normal
condition. Let the skilled Chiro-
practor give you a Spinal Analysis.
It may be that some pressure which
can only, be detected by him exists
which at no far distant date will
cause you much pain and suffering.
Safety first. Lose no time, but act
now.

HEREFORD AND SHORTHORN
SALE

At Ansley, March 28, 1919. 100
head Registered Hereford and Short-
horn Cattle 70 bulls, 30 young bred
cows. Write for catalog. B. J.
TURNEY, Ansley, Nebr. lt-78-

Bracelet Watches
of Great Beauty

ornamental feature
THEthe bracelet watch has

received the attention of
the most artistic designers.
Few arMcles of Jewelry are
more handsome than the re-

cent models of these watches.
Small movements of dependa-

ble timekeeping performance
are carefully fitted in especial-

ly made cases of rare beauty

and charm.

At Thlele's you see a fascinat-

ing variety In bracelet watch-

es, In guaranteed gold filled

and solid gold caseB.

$20.00 to $50.00

THIELE'S
Jewelry, Watches, Drags

Pathe Phonographs

Watch Inspectors for
C. B. & Q.

CLASSY CHANDLER CAR

The Chandler-Hupmobll- e Agency
received last week a big shipment of
Chandler automobiles and in the lot
Is one of the classiest cars that hai
come to Alliance. It Is of the "Dis-
patch" model, finished in Copenhag-
en blue and as neat as they make
them. Four persons may be com-
fortably accommodated in this mod-
el and it promises to prove a very
popular choice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Robinson have
moved their family here from Antl-oc- h.

W. R. Pate and Clare Dow drove
over to Bayard Saturday and spent
the day at the Pate ranch near that
place. i

On Tuesday evening of this week
Misses Edna Benedict and Elisabeth
Williams very pleasantly entertained
In honor of Miss Anna Reeves, Miss
Murphy and Mr. Jessop, who left for
Lincoln. The early part of the ev-
ening was occupied with games and
music, after which dainty refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

i .

, Lawrence Beck Is spending a few
days visiting relatives and friends
here. Mr. Beck, who for the past
several months has been serving in
the U. S. Navy, spent most of that
time on a U. S. transport in South
American waters. He has Just re

THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

No organs of tne human body are so
Important to health and long life as tne
kidneys. When they slow up and com-
mence to lair In their duties, look out!

Kind out what the trouble Is without.lelay. Whenever you feel tiervous,
weak, ti'.zty, suffer from sleeplessness,
or have rains In the back wake up
at once. Your kidneys need help. These
are signs to f.urn you that your kid-
neys are not performing their func-
tions properly. They are only half
doing-- tbilr work and are allowing Im-
purities to accumulate and b convert-
ed Into nrlo arid and other poisons,
which are causing you riistrexs and will
destroy you unless they art driven
from your system.

cently received his discharge from
the navy, but is still in the naval re-
serves.

Wm. Dual, who is with the West-
ern Fire Insurance Co., spent Wed-

nesday in Alliance.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OIL.
Capsules at once. They are an old, tried
preparation used all over the world

They contain only
aoothlnK oils combined with,

strength-givin- g- and system-cleansin-

herbs, wall kiivtn ami used by physi-
cian in their daily practice. OOL.O-MEDA-

Haarlem Oil Capsules are Ira-por- ted

direct from the laboratories la.Ho'land. Vhey are convenient to take,
and will either give prompt relief oryour money will be refunded. Ask forthem at any drug store, but be sure to-ne- t

the original Imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Accept no substitutes. .

In sealed packages. Three sixes.

nn nni t r. A. tiu ine voters:
I come before the voters with five years actual experience in the city

light department and with the knowledge of city affairs gained by lengthy
association with the problems which confront the city administration. I have
been a resident of the city for eleven years and a property owner for a great
part of that time. If elected I will make it my duty to attend every meeting
of the city board and to give the city problems my undivided attention to the
end that the city make as much as possible out of its investments and even-

tually lower the cost to the taxpayers.' I will stand for a clean and economic

administration of city affairs.

J. J. Malone
Candidate for Councilman Third Ward.

Now, is The- Time!
To stock up on SPRING CLOTHING

: and Furnishings
- Our line of Clothing offers a

greater selection than ever before.
Five-piec- e Backs and Waist-Lin- e

models are in the lead.

$35.00 and up.

The new Florsheima are here and are better than ever.
There's no need of speculation when yon bay Shoes youv can. be
absolutely certain of reliable quality. Whenever you select pair
bearing the name "Florsheim", you can take their quality for grant
ed; you can tellat a glance they are stylish you can see they ' are
unusual shoes.

OUR SHOWING CONTAINS THE SEASON'S CORRECT STYLES
IN VARIOUS LEATHERS.

910 AND UP

Wo Ro HARPER
DEPARTMENT STORE

If


